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Conf ederation Life Assc
j ESTABLISHED x8i

I Cpital and Assets
$5,000,000

NOW Insurance 189

*3,670,000

14surance at Risk
$22,565,0000

POLICIES
NON-FORFEITABLE

AND

INDISPUTABLE
APTER TWO YEARS

Vce.preident:

EDWARD HOOPER, ESQ.

HON. JAS. YOUNG
W. H-. GIBBS, ESQ.
S. NOROHEIMER, EsQ.

1 Head Office, TORONTO, ONT. 1 w. c

Preeadcent:

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

Directors:
A. McL. HOWARD, EsQ.
J. D. EDGiAR, EsQ., M.P.
WALTER S. LEE, E9ý.

ciation
MACDONALD, Actuary.

Gains for 1892
OVER 1891 IN

INSURANCE WRI11TEH

Or over 25 per cent.

INSURANCE ATr RISK .

$1,978,000
Or nearly 10 per cent.

CD
ASSURANCE INCOME

$48,678 a
CD

IN ASSIFTS
$439,878 CD

Vice-President:
W. H. BEATTY, Esg.

A. L. GOODERHAMI, Esg.
W. D). MATTHEWS, EsQ.
GEORGE MITCHELL, EsQ.
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subscrbers to Gpip will get a StudOflt

Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

Dr. QACEAU~UNION BANK 0F CANADA'
Dr. CRGEAUCAITAL

1V 5207 Madison Ave.
* Chicago, writes.

j'! ''I have used St. Leon

t.0 Minerai Water in mny
A ' practice for over ten

l111111- - years, and I chccrfully
Eendorse its unrivalled

medicinal value. It lias

been of much service to
me as a therapeutical

S agent in the successful
treatment of ciseases of
the blood, kidncy and
liver."~

AU! Grocers. Drug-giîs. and Ho/ies, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Ltd.
HEAD OFICiE, XING ST. W.

Bramch - 449 Yongê Street

WIORLD-WIDE POPULARITY-

TuIE DELICIOUS NEW 1PEt5FtME

Crab-AppIe
BlossomS

llýiE2fANI) THE itiLFiATE>

t»ttars>t Crown LavendeY Saits

IlL')SuM'-i Annual Sale ovcr 500,000 l3ottles

No Articles of tbe roilet bave et cr
bren produced wbicb bave bec,, ce-

ceived with tbe enthlisiasml wbich bas grcted the

Crab Apple SioneOml PerfumO and the Crown

Lavendo'r sans. They are literally tbe dclight of

two continents, and are as, cagerly sougbt ini Ncw

York and
1

Parts a., in London.
D)o not fait to try tbis delicions Crab Applo

Bioeom Perfunlo and the In-
yigoratiflg Ltsvender Ble
Thte rcnuarkuble lasting là..it PoSt

tlscýcdeliciotis scent renders il, more ~
cconontic.tl in use taith elicap

pceretms "f fr.îudulcîît imitations ýrý

of tbese lamous Cmiv,> Laivetîuer
Sais, put up by unprîttcipled

cuO inists disatfpointnt'n to the

pitrehascr. Sold otly, in te bot.
tles ol thc Cowtpally svitib the is,îF5RCp '

wvell.knowil Crowtî StoIpper as
above sliuwn.

P4

0-

0
P4

Mi'm

BOARD oF DiREcToRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., Presideel.
rB.J. PRICE, Es&.' Vice.Prenideflt. E

2i> . C. THOMSO, , Esq., E. GIR0UýS
J. HALE Esq. SI R A. T~. GALT * G.C. .G,

I l' 5gq E.HEAD OFFICE
B WEBB enea

BRANCHES.
9,ee, Alexandria, On-Me'riCkY'rJac

TootOt.îatn Ont. 2»biY'M~

i. ttaa, nt.Lethbridge,N.W.T. NeRW ï4a
OtSwa Oants OtBoisseva"in'

Chesevle, O. Winchester, Ont. SuiMs

V .- BaFOREIGN AGENTS-

Lodn-h All ice Bank Lmtd 'v-0
-Bn ofLvrpool (Limited). New YOFk ak

yPark Bank. Boston - Lincoln Nationa &

P/~ ~ NMneapolis-First National Blank. etf 8vorsbl'
Collections made at ail points on i .. ~ depo'its

terme. Current rates of interest allowed 1

A SLANDER REFUTED. J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manageýr, TOrOnW

FAIR NFX'. Votot. LADY '' Count, do you

really thic k Anicrican ladies arc extravagant ? "

CouN'i'- "Indeeti not. 1 can sec for myscif Firstbrook Bror».
that tey eut thtngs down as Iow as pr ssible.' ý11tr

Box Maker8 and WodPile

King St. East - TOrOflt0

Oxford Stoves and Ranges ...
IN EVt'RY SIZE ANDi STYLE

Rot Water Boliers, Hot Air
Furnaces. Stea an
H ot Water Radiators

For sale by all Leading Dealers ~~ §N
1MANUVOCTLREt) 13Y

~TheCurney Fou nd ryCo.
rORONTO

Send for How flcst to Heat cur Homes. STEEL PLATE RANGES lt.
ý1 - s r-. e . st lt .

JOHN LABATT'S

ALE AND STOUT
Recomrncnded by Connoisseurs

and Physicians throughout Can-
alla. Sec the written testimonials

of Eminent 
Chemists.

EIght Medais & Ten Diplomas
Awarded ait the World's Exhibi-
lions of France, Australia, United
States, Canada, and Jamaica,
West Indies.

0f original and fine flavor, guaran-
tecd Puri ty. and made espcaly to
suit the climate of this contienthese
beverages are unsurpassed.

Brewomy at London, Ont., Can.

TORONTO NOIRTZ AMIRCM<&2

CARPET CLEANINO CG. LIFE ASSURANCE 0
Offie and Warks: 44 LOMBARD ST. Head Office, Torontop Ont-

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKîE- E o'C
TELEPHONE 2686 Pre. Can. Lasded and Nationl IflVstos Il

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made VICEC.PRE5IDE9NTs, HON. G. W. ALLA1.G, ,o

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths J* K KERR'u~

aid. .Feathers and Mattresses renovated. P;ïvhlets exlnatÀ Uyoft P 'lANw'a ff

FuntueReare.by applying t0 any of the Compý9A tobtio

]PFEIFFER & HJOUGH BROS3. WILLIAM EcCABE, Fjr.IAo, .D

pi'

G)

Trho Orowfl PerfumOrY 00.

177 New Bond street. Lonidon.

Bxcolsior Webster Pooket DictionarY
Gîves the orthography and definitiofi Of abolit

25,000 words, amlong whiclî
are many words not usual-

lyfudin a dictionary of
thi îe It eau be niost

Sconveniently referred to
and fits the Peeket, being

eseially prepared for
that purpose. The diction-
ar i o a rprint but bas
been c rley prepared by
competent hands to meet
the general want for a book
of this klnd, and for thse

space it occuples bas no
auprior lu the publishing
'world. Contalning 320
pages, double columtn.

fsizO Ex8s;j ncies. I3ound .nextra clotis.

Prico, - 25ets. Indexed, - 35ctu.

GRIp PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO Go.

1r rom ama est ornes t c to a ý
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CQRRECT

Clear and concise directions
for correct manners and usgs
of po.te ,iet.1 May )gRl

haybe îns un fo yu'
Sfi)ybecause they had ie,,

lected to perfiorm some Ctilpolite act at th. prope-r time;
îaany young -en, and wvninc

lave oout U oprtuniis ofalifetinie ou ne.
aCht of tlîeir ignoraLnce ofsom ttrilling custouîiary
n'le of Society- Our Blook tells ail about it.
N-~.2O. Prie............ ............. 25t&.

Willford's Original Dialogues andIf~î~~=i'Spee ch es for
Young F ol1k .-
Being by far the mest

-- ~ ~ c pete of its kind ever
ssd.This work sup.

pisthat palpable aeed,i which as s0 long been
evident ln bouks of this

Lt'î4 I clss tbat of dialogques
=îd îp(e.hes adapréd te

- _file natures of children.
Ori This work centains 19

Iginalt Dialogues and 53 Speeches, es-niallY adapted for eülidrem between the ages
,.andt 12 yvars. 16() pages.

.10f. Price....................... 25 ets
Thf) Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGER COAL CO.

b King Street East.
if792 Yonge Street
'al .6 Wellesley Street.

C. Spadina Ave. and College:
Docks otof Church Strct.
Branch Yýard,,U tOJ41QUcnStrect West

Forne, and Table Plants

Ciiy NURSuRiES, 407 Yonge Street

JYOU NG, THE LEADING UNDER-I
J*TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephont

679.

SERVANTGALISM.
SE R A N- -- I hope yer flot gi eg )u t ili

thlat nietvdIress.-ag.iniii day,iimain'!
LAI)Y- WViat'S thaï. your business ?

SERVN i ''1 thinik I have soineîhing to

say about il. o proinised me that dress

ATENTS.P nadian, American, and Foreign

FTIIERSTONHAUUH, & ûq.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrica

and Mechanical Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Suliling

KiNa STREE'T WESr - TORONTO

Noo oLa At lowest rates on 'iy
rates for large ameunts.

a. W. D. BUTLER, Estate axUd Finanoili AgOnt
34 TORONTO STREET.

A Camera
Is What You Want

EVLIRY ONE GUARANTELD.

Frec use of l)ark-rooîu and inîstructions te beginners
A fulli hue of niaterials always ou haud.

Send for Price Listl

Spocial attention te Lottor Ordors

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge fit., Toronto, Ont.

1 D. MIANCHER, Prep. R PETMAN, JE., Man.

Ant A. B. CJ. guide-te Parr DO 1 WANT A
liamentary law and the trans- f CAMERA?
achownho terane Send for Price List for infor

b s d s cieties, clu s, unin et ma inrxa dn
and containing instru ctins teNEW INSTANTANEOUS HANDPresidents, Secretarie Teaurers, and Committeemen asCAMERAS

e 5 st heo., ca ferms of reports, resolutiens, 7n onlteOtied Pn the best authorities, 140 agesmlee ufi

QIrp Prlnting.......' J.d G. Ramsey Co.andPublshng o. 89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Go@
W H. FEROUBON, Carpontor,

81 Bay St., cor. Molindla, Toronto.
Jobbiîîg of ail kinds prernpty attended te. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbiug a Specialty..

Wall * Stained
Papers : lass

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

A guide to tile manufacture or
hunilreds o! useful and icilahie ar--ticles, includiîig piatent cirvs
perf unery, toilet andl dental
articles, ani many others esl

* made at tritling cost; selling Ila.
ily at large profit. Thiis la no
. guess worký it bas been donc,

and is bcing donc. If yný tire look-
ing ont for something, t le, Is rth trying.
N o. 12. Price ............ .. ,........S15ets.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TO RONTO.

Johnston's
Fluid Beef
is the virtLlcs of P>rim~e Beef
mn a concentrateci ai casfly-
dcgested form.

Invaluable
as a Strongth-givîng Focd
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PURE GOLD

Flavoring
Ext racts -

ALL THE NAYURAL. FRUIT FLAVORS,
*YPERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTHF.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

Sont take any other, but insst on
gotting,

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANUFACTUREO BY

The Pure CoId Mfg. Go..
TOR~ONTO.

Important Books
0 0 * 0 a

liomd-Holders anid
flread- Winsers.
By S. S. KING, Esç?. A startling picture of political

crimes committedl in the name of Liberty. Facts
and figure' from the Eleventh Census, with inaps
and illusrations. Massachusetts enabled to ac.
cumulate more wealtb than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pensylvania more than
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

du Titis you.r Son,
My ]Lord?
A powerfusi Reailstie Romance. By HELEN

GARDELNER, author of "A Thoieghtless Yes,"
"Men, Wamen, and Godv," Etc. This in prob-

ably the mont fearless and terrible exposé of con-
ventional immorality and hypors vrwitn

=,,oocopies sold in ten months. It is a -- o- fo
tahrs of youth. A fine portrait of the author

forme a frontispiece. Price, paper So cents ; cloth
$ I.0.

Who ]Lies?
An Interrogation. By PROF. EMIL BLUM and

SIGMUNO ALECXANiIER. This in one of the boldest,
mont radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It le ;.i unconventional as it is unique, and will
unqîîeetio.îablY call forth hostile criticisms in
quarters where its shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical. In politics, strongly social-
istic. In literature it is extremely realistic. In
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, papier
S0 cents.

Jason EFýdwards.
An AVersg Molan. By HAMLIN GARLANDj, author

of " A S iof Office," " Main-.Traelea! Roads,"
Etc. T is powerful story depicts with startling
fidelity the real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day; a terrible picture af the uneqtîal struglile of
the poor for bread and roof. This stoey ie ricb in
sunsbine and sbadows. Price, cloth $î.co ; paper
50 cent,.

Maia-Travelled ]Roads.
SIX MISSISSIPPI Valley StOries. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, author- of "Jasocs Edward.s," Etc.
These stonces give the mont vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmers ever written.
Mr. Garland bas been juetly termed the Ibsen of
America. Peice, paper 50 cents; cloth, $I.o0.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.

'Comie Lectures and Neg ro

ermgons, 
Containi 

hebs

bit t te egro delineatore 0
the prescrit day, '50 of themosft

[ aus Ing ad sie, ,plittngcon
tr tions, f oratorical eiui

Ions as delivered hy Hughy
Dougherty. Add Ryman, i us.

WinfmS, lIaley hiteandother burlesque
oratoms
No. 17. Price ...................... 25 et.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO

FOR FULL PARTICULARS
ABOUT

WUoRLD5S

Rates, Train Service
Hotel and Boardlng House
Accommodation In Chicago

APPLY TO THE NEAREST AGENT OF THE

Situations
Vacant SI SII

Ail gracluates of liarker & Spence's Slortband
and Blusiness School, -a King Strect Vcst, Toront,,
arc in good positions; ninetY per cent tif t heir pupils
hclong ta Toronto, whicb is positive proof of the
thoroughnes'. of ail their courses. Tl'orough c1es'.
rooîn work and graduates placed in gouîd positions
is their great aim.

Summer Session for Teachers
WRITE IMMEDIATELV FOR INFORMATION

James Dickson Financlal Agent

Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given ta,
Commercial Collections. T ioronto

TEL. 65. Room 17 Mannlng Arcade

DESIGNS 0
Letter Heads, Oata-For logrue covers, menu
Oardse, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC Ca.

.eonlW dnalel eeloP The Pelee IslandWmne'
and Vinevards Co.'s wines are the biest in the makoî

Ad yýr grocer tor them. J. 8. HAMILTON5
I». yBrantford. Sole agents for Caniada.

Exceilýqor Webster Pocket SpoUO ie n
Donnier of'u&g

S contain over 210
words. &hls work giveS

th ou-nd defintion -f alth-
S word',. in camfofl USN0

Th ilusration c.il~' faie Idea of the 8 pe o
thewoekbelflg ep

m.de t. lit the p0<ket
ndl bound Inl 5 8 t"Z

P wh ich mnalte if duraule
and e1eýgnt. This p
and defineri5lts'
but bas been crftl

arCnby c0l. g

al want for a book<Ce
IYthîs kind, and for dbl.

space it ocouPl bs 11
superloe In the r 80lIng world' c 0ntainlng

,ges, double column tf weigbs iÀ ouncs Be
1

IL £ loches, hourd, elegant àmklc SOI
'aher au ndexd *s à uýt
Crip Printing and Publishing CO-

and.30.Can'
DR. ORON HYATEKHA Rad--ne ua ildlne.

Hours: 10na.rn ta 4 P-1n., 7 to 8 p.m

Sbpecial attention given to diseases of the Nerves'
Tboat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static rlec»

tricity. Inhalations of Mcdicated Vapor and Oygen*

FOR SALE!I
High Speed Po!ter.-AîîCS

*Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylind er, 11 34 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolie>r
6o inches diameter b>' 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Bot/i are in Perfect Work Order

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC Ca.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronito
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NIEGILECTED.

-JOHN BULL-"« What are you crying for, my littie Mian? "
INFANT-', Nurse won't look after me at ait now, she is all the time tending to baby.'
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15cayl~'~ A,~o th dw .1w Thegrave.sj hird i, Me om
T/w gçrivcsti jk is Mew Uyh: Y S--o4 i.o th. 1h100.

PUI3LISIIED EVERY WEEK

Grip Printing anid Publishirig Co.
T. G. NVILSON. Mlan.ger.

ObO A. 1O0VELL. JJusàe Ma noce r.
OfiRccu :-ae. and 40.1 Y.ut'gc Stmct.

,Rueii,s Co,,,,n,,nicicns should bc' addressed toteEsex 1 1,.,tiag.ner.

TORONTO SA TURDA Y. fiXE r7, i8g,

- O'r MANY books dealimg
* with. social or political (lues-

dions have had a wider in-
fluence in formning, public
opinion than Mr. J. W.
Sullivan's valuable work
on the Initiative anmd Ref-
crenduin entitled, "Direct

7' Legisiation." To.its in-
f'~ fluCnce the growing move-

ment for the adoption of
the referendumn principle

in politics is alimost ertrely due. Ever>'one interested
in real politics as distinct from partyisim, should read
it. The True Nationalist Publishimig Companmy, of New
York, have issued a iiew edition in ticat paper birmcing,
prîce 25 ccents.

T' HE Golden Lecgcnid-Tlie fiction that our currency
Sbas a mctallic basis.

A NI) rmow the Street RailwNay Company want the agree-
m nent înodified so as to give thein the control of the

stree:s. The City Couticil affect to deliberate about it,
but no0 doubt the monopolists wilI have evcrything their
own way in thc end. WVith a wealthy and not over-scrup-
tilous corporation ready to use the poverful financial.
arguaient to proniote a deal likely to prove very profitable
to thein, and a body of aldermien, many of whoni have
no conceivall motive for giving hiaîf their time to public
affair,, other than such pickings as niay fall in thoir way,
it is not dificuit to forccast the resuit. WVhy ilot niake
thcmn a present of the whole town at once and have donc
with it ?

IlE lRE is onme spccies of huniau microbe ivho oughtT to be prornptly and eff'ectively squelched hy the
public. WVe allude to the money-grubbing tradesman
who stands in the way of the lialf-holiday niovenient by
stubbornly refusing to loin %%,ith his ncighbors; ini the
saffie line of business in shutting up shop, so as to give
over-worked cleiks and drivers a weekly afternoon off.
The public have the remedy in their own hands and

ought to bririg such sordid obstructionists to reason by
doing their trading elsewlhere.

UCH- harni h.s beem
dome to Canada by
the curse of section-

foiToqalisnî in politics, anmd
the evil secmns to in-
crease rather than to
dinîinish. Now tbe
Methodists, throug'
Rev. Drs. Douglas alid
Potts, are clamori'ng
for representation in
the governments and
on the judicial bench.
No doubt we shail

hecar fromn the Cetigregatiotmalists, Baptists, Reformied
Episcopalians, Unitarians, Salvationisîs, Jews and Secu-
larists in due time. Once recogaize the principle that
the adherents of a particular crecd arc entirled to special
representatbon in the cabinet or anmong the noble army
of office-holders, and wbere are you going to stop? Ob-
viously, the smaller and less influential sects have pro-
portionately the saine rights as the larger, and must not
be ignored.

T HE whiole principle is wrong and rotten, and so far as
ibas been adînitted lisinvariably wr-dbadly.

The men who are pushed forward into goverrament
places solely because some sect or faction insist on repre-
sentation, are invariably the Ieast useful and most narrow-
minded of politicians. The Methodists are a numerous,
wealthy and influential denomnination, and it is absurd to
imagine thiat there is any disposition to discrimimate
against members of their body as such in filling goverm-
ment positions. Probably the true reason why so coni-
paratively few Methodists are found in highi places is to
be found in the fact that so many people leai'e the Meth-
odist Churcli as soon as they begin to risc in the world
anmd hanker aftcr social advancement. But srmobbery is
not a thing that can be eradicated by acts of Parlianient,
or even by offering premiums in the way of cabinet
offices and judgeships as a bribe to those w1ho remain
Metbodists.

* é

T HE Prize List for the Toronto ndustrial Exhibition,

i6th, is reccived. In spite of the couniter-attraction of
the WVorld's Fair, our own Exhibition p)romhises to be fully
up to the mark, and there will no doubt be the usual in-
flux of visitors, including many foreigners, who will take
it in on their way to or fromr Chicago. The inducements
offéed to exhibitors are liberal, and the enterprising
management may be depended- on to see that thxe spec-
tacular features'are of a novel and attractive character.

TER STRONGEST INDUCEMENT.

DAUGHTER-11 I wvould notmarry that mari for love

MolrFHLR-"' But be is heir to a title.Y
DAUGflTER -" That alters the case. l'Il consider his

proposaI.»

THE volume of business-the ledger.
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A STAVING TRADE.

He-"« Ilon is it that you see so many fat women across the street therc?"
Siit-"« Oh, that's the store where a thit cih corset is nunmbered twenty-Rcvcn."

SITTING ON THE PENCE.

W IIEN women get the franchise,
And that's flot far away,

We'l1 ail have to tura out and vote
Just like the men to-day.

And so to, campaign meetings
I vowed that I wvould go,

To learn the public rights nnd wronjis,
NVhich voteis ougbt to knov.

1 thought'twould ha -m ensY thing
The arguments to weigh,

And so my party side ta choose
Thus early in the day.

So to, a Liberal meeting
I %vent with open mind,

My only care to know the tmuth
And the righteous cause ta, find.

The candidate himself vas thcre,
As smiling-Iike and sweet

As an l cole, who must expose
The Tories' vile deceit.

Those Tories, as 1 quickly lcarned,
Were a boasting boodling crcw,

Who never would hy any chance
That which they prarniised do.

The ashes of the byFonc years,
fie rakec thei e er and o'cr,

1-le searcecd each blackened cinder out
And stili he rakcd for more.

lIe elanoreci tond and very long
Until hie grewv quite wvarm;

lile said the tariffw~as ail wrong,
And shouied for reforui.

Then built a moral platforrm
\Vith planks, allsecond-haRd,

On wvhich he said his party w'ould
Unanirnously stand.

And when hits speech wvas aver-
1 own it Nwasn't ba<I,

The Grits were ail delighted,
And the Taries tIc>' were xnad.



il *.There'- nothing lefI for nie te do
But climb upon the fence.

SMALL HORSE.
JAGSTER-«" What kind of a soldier is that fellow, now ? Heavy

dragoon, or what ?-"
Brxuvy-" Light cavalry, 1 guess. He always takes ponies.l"

Next day there wvas a meeting
Upon the other side,

And people to attend it
Came in front far and wide.

And when an office-seeker
Arose to take the floor,

Such words of burning eloquence
I neyer heard belote.

Such a grand and glowing patriot
The world bas setdom seen;

Such a lover of bis country,
And so loyal to bi% Queen.

Hie talked 0f vast resources,
Our country great and wide,

Its rich and boundiess prairies,
And dear knows what beside.

His tonRue was ouled, and enrnothly
The words came flowing forth;

And then I knew Reformers
Were men of littie worth;

A band of treason-mongers
Who wanted annexation,

And soon would have the Yankees rule
Our frc Canadian nation.

And then hie waved the Union jack
Till almost rent -in twain-

1 hope soene loyal woman mon
Will patch it up again.

He shouted loud for IlFreedom,"
But Frecdons was flot there;

I caught myseif reflecting
If site were anywherc.

"Free independent voters 1"
Yet 1, without my -"spees,"

Could sec the slavish party chains,
Which dangled round their necks.

No party now will 1 embrace,
They're but a vain pretence;,

1 mused as up I clambered
Would ever Right prevail ?

But wonders t Here was Freedoiin
Upon tbe topitost rail,

"How long," I said IlO Freedoii%
WiMl yoti bestride the fence ?'

Shc siubed and murznured softly:
"TilI men get comînon sense."

MiRS. HAYSEri>.

A CHICAGO PUBLISHERS SCHEME.
« jVE just hit on a big schemne,'* said the Chicago

newspaper fakir. IlThere's heaps of money in it,
I'mr goinig to start a new daily, and advertise it as having
positively the smallest circulation of any in town."

"Where's the money in that ?"I
"Why it will attract a large and lucrative class of

advertising."
IlWhat rot ! Who'd want to advertise in a paper with-

out circulation ?"I
"Thats' ail you know about jourrism. ho'Il ad-

vertise in it ? Why, applicants for divorce, finders of lost
articles, and executors of estates trying to find the next
of kin. They've no use for a circulation."

IT MIGHT HAVE BRN.

E THELft I shall neverrnarry him. He is s0 many

MAUD-" What a pity you didn't ineet hum a few
years ago!1 You would then have been tbe saine age."

TOO GREAT A MENTAL STRAIN.
44Heah you, George Wash'n'ton Crabtree, dis arn de fohteentb

time Ise cotcbcd you a-loafin' dis mawnin'."
"Wells Ise a-wcaxy pop."
"Wcary 1 what (oh you weary 'bout 'n you sittin' 'round domn'

nothin'?"I
IlWells Ise got weary tinkin' what a soWtsnap you's been havin'

watcbin' me aIl mawnin'."
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*HER VOCATION.

SNOOKS tells me
that, housekecpin'

often thought that I've
missed rny callin', and
arn of a literary turin of

nd.
"I believe l'Il begin a

story an' get up soin- 0~
thin' tragic an' make a
fortune," ýoIiquised Mrs. i
Snooks, as she sat in lier _

untidy sitting-roorn with
uncombed hair and a
button here and there on
lier wrapper.

Procuring a pencil and
a paper she began ta
write

'Once upon a tirne
there wvas a pare of
loyers strollin tbrou the
magniffacint woods an
they cornes ta a rapid
rollin river an seein a
bote, gets in au goes for
a sale."

"That sounds splendid
- Sophrony didn't 1
tell yau ta take those
children away," called
she, as theirvoices sound- -

ed near.
IlNow l'il have the

bote upset an the young
mian drownded." -

"l'Il soon have a story
writ, an won't Snooks be
proud -an just ta thirik
how I've ben a-wastin'
of ail then preciaus
years a-tidyin' up an
cookin'an nîindin' babies.

IlI might of made My W;îi-" Oh!1 Tom, bere wve've oni
fortun long ago an ben a Tom.-'" That'sh ait right m' love
lady of note Sophrony! " ,boulân't honey.moonsh?"
And springing up she
took the broomstick and
rushed in a rage ta the door-to rneet Mr. Snooks,
and two mnen with bim.

IlWhy 1 Wbat's the matter? " said he, trying ta bide
bis chagrin.

IlSusan, my dear, these are two men I knew, wben
boys. and bave brought theu horne ta dinner.

"The roast camne in time, I hope, and have you a
pudding to-day ?" said he, folloiving her ta the kitchen.

IlW bat !No dinner ? Writing a story ? Great Scott !
Susan jane Snooks, if this ineans bein litrary, I say
don't try it again tilI you are a widoiv-d'ye hear? "
be thundered after ber retreating figure. Il Vhen-
well, here's a go," as he wiped the persperation fron bis
brow and glancing around the comfortless kitchen, mur-
mured," 1 wonder wben that woman wvill find ber
vocation." EVANGELINE.

HONESTY may be the best policy, but it doesn't insure
success.

A POSER.
[y heen marricd three weeks and you're drunk again."
hic). Only fullotvin' dictate shnature. Moon getsh fi), (hic) wvhy

A GROWL FROM BRUIN.

Isee aldcrm.anic capers
1Are reportcd in the paes

And the Cao'nciI styled a Ilbear garden "-nowv this
I hardly think is fair
To a scIf-resjpecting bear

Vair can't wonder if we talle it inuch amisq.

Bears aire flot so immoral
As ta ivrangle, swear and quarre!,

And! cati each other epithats profane;
Sa I trust that yoîî will sce
That same other sinrile

Is employed when sireh a scene occurs again.

We simnple rîrsine folk
Cannot talle it as a joke

To be ranked wlth civic bules in a rage, or
Our peaceful cool etreat
Made a bywvard of th± street.

Please ta drap it. Framn yours truly,
URSA MAJOR.



MISUNDERSTOOD.
Dnc-i-ns--" With your comiplaint 1 mnust strongly adv'isc avoid-

ance rf il he.idwork."
1 Wri iuN r-"' Tiien doctor I must go beggfing'
J)cWIo -" Wrhy, what's your business?"

SAM JONES ON POOL ROOMS.
ISEE hy the papers, B3orax, that they arc ciosing up the

pool roorns. What's the odds ? Why should a man
b)ack the favorite anyway wlicni there's a jockey specially
hiircd for the purpose ?

But I shotild have thought that the sports had more of
ài pool, so to speik, with the police.

The fellows that used to hang arounid thcre were a
pretty turf lot, it's a fact. It's flot a business that should
bc encouraged. Many a nman wvho has gonc into it lias
conipletely exhausted, his race-horses.

1 take it there will be no dîfficulty in proving acts of
commission against the proprietors wvhile their custoniers
will be indicted for aiding and a-betting.

Conviction will followas a matter of course-race course.
Mý,ethiiiks were 1 a judge I wood-bind theni over to

kecp the peace. But after ail 'twould bie superfluous.
Those who have 1' nade a piece " out of the business will
not be apt to give up.

I have noticcd that the mnit ivho tries to increase his
day's wagc hy niaking it a wager, is apt to go 'way jest a
littie I)oorer than lie came.

That's ail that occurs to me at present. Ves, though J
shun thc pool, I wilI take a drink.

FIVE TO ONE.
ION-(OIl an Cv, trsip) «'OW-ow ! but 1 arn seasic, 1"

CAilEL-" Seasick 1 Ugh. If yon had five stornachs as 1 have
and ail of thern turned, you miglit complain. Ugh t"

FROM A SUBTERRANEAN STANDPOINT.

B LEELZEBUB-11%W7ell, my faithful niessenger, what
news fromi Toronto the Good? "

Iri'-" Bad, your suiphurous Majesty. The pool
roomis have been closed up."

BrELzEUUB-"' H'm-thiat'-. unfortunate, but it might
be worse. Most of the people who frequent thern are
mine alrcady, and it2 not likeiy to miake a great deal of
différence. Are the Stock and Produce Exchanges
abolished too? "

Iip-"' Oh, no, your Majesty, tlîey ivere doing business
as usual wvhen 1 icft."

BEEîI.zEUî-« Any niovement among the reiigious
peopie and moral rcfornîers to close theni up ?

IaNip-« Not the faintcst s-.gn of it, Prince of Darkness.
lu fact its out of the question, as thîeoperators arc gener-
aily churcli memibers.>'

Bi-EizEtýuie-" H-a ! lia 1 Good. The situation is

110W DORS IT STRIKE YOU?
BAInU-- The choir of our church sang a funny antbern at the

social, Thursday evcning."
GOODUN -3' What Was it 1"
BAD)UN-" The preacher had just been tellinç of his experiences

in the dives, and the choir got up and sang 'W% c've all been there
before, rnany a trne.'"

not so bad after ail. These pious decoys wili rope in
hundreds to engage ini resrpettab/e gambling, who would
hie horrified at the idea of entering a pool room. We'll
get them ail the sanie in the end. .The work goes on
bravely. Now you'd better sit down and warm yourself.
You must be cold coming from such a frigid, virtuous
atmosphere as that of Toronto."

IaN'-"1 Oh, flot at al], your Supreme Maiignity. Fact is
I've corne straight from a loyal and patriotic meeting where
it was deiightfuiiy hot and there was such a beautiful at-
mosphere of hatred, faisehood, malice and bigotty that 1
neyer was mnore comfortable in my life-not even bere."

BE-ELzEviB-"1 Excellent. 1 was thinking of sending
a special commissioner or two to Toronto to counteract
the moral rcformn wave, but I guess it wouid be super-
fluous trouble."

- G R Lv --
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THE RIVAL LINES.
TIcKET.AGENT FoSTER-" Take the N. P. fine, latest improved tariff reform vestibuled cars, best accommodations."

ELECTOR-" Yes on private cars-but I am going on the McCarthy line, accommodations for the public."



A DISSERTATION ON TROLLIFICATION.

"'Tr [the slpeed of the trolley," 1 heard him corn-
ilin Ilin Il cd running too fast, Ihave rniissed

but wtrusts to tetrolley vill never get rich."
-~ '.C~ ~ Where's the sound of the trolley," 1 heard her com-

plain, -"what the rnischief can keep il, 1'm~ waiting in
-r vain; if something goes wrong they can't run 'em at ail.

Pnsure Fil be ]ate for the charity bail."
'Tis the sound of the trolley, iiow pleasant to think,

if we now wish to travel, wve go in a wink. The horse cars
were worse than a weil driveri stage, but the trolley just
Suits nie, the mnotor's the rage."

"Oh!1 the noise of the trolley, I cannot abide," she

COURAGE BEYOND DOUBT. I'

ANGLE-"« So America is the home of the brave, eh?" ~\~\
FAiNG.L-"« Well, our Arnerican girls have the nerve to mars) IJi4'\y

foreign nobiemen. What more proof do you want Ï1I~ ~1

A PREVIOUS QUESTION. ~ ~
ELJim. 'Tatur crop lookin' wYell, eh ?"
NHELO ; 'taint lookin' at ail 1"

"How d'ye inean, aniyway ?" fil hp
"Why, ther eyes ain't formed yit-haiv haiw !-thtt's

one on you."

WOM.%AN'S-SPHERE-a Mouse. ~'

~ ,, GREAT LUCK

SNoozr>R"Mellbegosb Ithink Id sooner be iy durned

pan Sadth e i notorman, Soundniegal the gorng ha 1n

ITzn -RIN~ P Waeduno O. G. WBsa is rAKe R.gt i iP.S. -Ithy u to kecmyan poerut ofr ite abcoe, but

he bs hd bsa a nte eel atempt wrie gave uheldan e thing il dis

plaaie. ouan-sdr thshe once?"an Ilt.O G.nn W. on si

GR 1* 13 -_- -_ -
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THE RISE AND FALL 0F
THE POPTJLAR MAYOR.

P UBLIC OPINION (Voiced by
onte cent tiewspppeers)-TheI

City is in a bad way and getting
worse. Taxes high, wvater bad,
sewage ditto, flot enough parks,
extravagance, jobbery and cor-
ruption supreme at City Hall.
Must have a change. Above
all we %want a good Mayor-
ane %vho will make a dlean
sweep, improve the public ser-
vice, increase efficiency, sup-
press jobbery - sit on the
%%rangling, incapable, corrupî, ýi;
etc., etc., imbeciles in the Coun-
cil, and above ail tut down
taxation. Where can we find 1
such a man ? WVanted, a 1.
Mayor! Wanted a MN-ayor 1
We will bave the right kind of
a Mayor this time. Show us
the man. IVe will find hlm- 'kii
we must find him.

A wveek later.-Eh ? WVhat? z
Clemhow ? Did somebody
say Clemhow ? Why, of course!
He's the n-an. Havi absurd
flot to have thought of hlm
before 1 He's been right here
ail the ti me too - what a i-e- 'UR. Ssvx.ouRnt "Odd a
markable oversight. He's a wordly gaads I thee cndowv
model of ail the virtues-hon- MaS. SayMýOU a-" But y
esty, sagacity, ahility, industry, litS. Savy.îou a-' Hmn!
perseverance, suavity, tact,
amiability, and some day when business is flot so press-
ing we'll tny and think of a fe*i more! In fact, he's a
work of supererogation. His only fauît is that he's a
littIe too good and likely to die on aur hands-Eureka!
Hoopla ! Hurrah for Clemhow!l Clemhow for MNayor!1
Clemhow for M1ayor-Clemhow ! Clemhow! ! Clein-
how!!!

After Elecion-Hurrah! Clemhow elccttd by big
niajority. Knew he would be as soon as wve men-
tioned his naine. Now let the corruptionists and in-
capables hunt their hales! Just watch hlm spit on bis
hands and pull Taronto out of the mud.

Sixt months laier-Um-Clemhow is doing well-
that is, considering the obstacles in the way. He did
sit on Alderman Pillager in great shape-good for hlm!
But how about parks? How about sewage P Hoiw
about pure water? Above aIl, how about taxation,
which is higher than ever ? Get a move on, Clemnhow!
You mean vvell but you're just a littIe slow.

.Four inonIzks tater-WVe mnust give Clemhow another
terin. He's done well-upon the whole. Can't expect
a man ta perform. impossibilities. Takes about a
year ta get the hang of the City Hall and learn the tricks
of aldermen and ward heelers. Give the man a fair
show. lHe1l de great things next year if the people will
only stand by hum. Second term!1* Second terml
Carried unaniniously!

About Midsuimrer-Can it he possible! Rate of
assessment increased-and nothing ta show for it I No
pure water!1 No improved sewerage system 1 No
parise! No nmore industries!1 No, nothing but increased

FOOLHARDY SPEECH.
but the marrioge senvice, isn't il? I had to say ta yau-' With ail
'-and I didn't hbave a cent.,,

ou had yaur splendid talents."
[ didn't endawyo:t with any of thein."

salaries!I Corruption, jobbery and incapacity running
riot in every departinent. And this fatuous and besotted
inibecile, Clenihow is the man that was going to reforin
everything! And he's done nothing but draw bis sa]-
ai-y! Hypocrite! Fraud 1 Humbug!1 Oh, shame
where 15 thy hlush ?

A mionth .efore dledion-Is it possible that tbe mani
Clemhow bas the audacity to imagine that the people
will re-elect him ? H1e has broken every pledge ! H1e
is the aIly of boodiers and jobbers. Out upon hlm!
Away with himl He's N. G.!1 Clcmhow, thy naine is
mud. Harkling's the man!1 Hurrah for Harkling 1
Harkling! I! He'll straighten things out! Rah for
Harkling !

WHAT BILLIE SAW.

M Y sister Annie bad a beau,
Who lived in i ontreal;

Ile came ta see ber last July
She met him in the hall.
Our hall, it had a portico,
With glass doors hung by pa;
Ipeeped through thei upon the sly
And thîs is what 1 saw ;
He bail a bat upoa bis head,
A wide-hrimned one of straw-
She tbrew ber sarms around bis neck
And iua iras what 1 saw.
But just then she came ini the door
And bit me on thejair.
1 couldn't watch tbem any more,
And so no more 1 sair,

Bîu.is ROZON.



HAD EVERYrHING ELSE.
SAý,tr,o-<' 1 moves dat %ve plays a round of closingjakps.
I)ruco, BLACKLY-" \\h)y?

Sxz-1doan't tbink dat (le shirts of de company would fit
me.,,

PROPRIETY.

H E, -tbachelor bold of seventy-three.I She, a coy maiden of it)-or
"Shall wc waik in a garden a while? asked ha;
"If my chaperon doesn't abject," Iisped shte,

And hc tell thon and there in a fit on the floor.

THEY ALL HAVE ONE.

DLUGWINC-" IWigniore is very ambitious. He
evidently expects to be Premier some day."

PlcSNU F.E-" Wbat makes you tbink so ?'
PLuoJ"WIC-" W'hy, he keeps telling everybody that

the tlup is his favorite fiower."

THE SPANISH CHEVALIER.
TORONTO VERSION.

A SPANISII Chevalier sat in bis retreat,
W~ith tax-papers scattered around hitn,

lic thought of the miayor, and loud did lie swear,
"HIe's fo]d us completcly, confound hiwt

CHOPRFt-
"Says Fleming sny! how can wc pay
Taxes which surely, nean ruin ?

The ratels far ton steep; at nigits I can't sloop,
\'aur wastefulness provos out undaing."

1I will flot sutimit, l'il seek for redress,
l'Il rally the public about me;

l'il wvrite Io the pres:s, I cannot do less,
Thougb ringsters and bo)odierq may haout me.

««My wealth is at stakze, impo-terished I fée,
WVhite tax-caters squander and revel,

I'd eut down thrir pi)-, or bounce 'hein, I say,
Or else things will go ta the devil."

Ciftotus-
"Say Fleming sayl 1 Ilw can wve Pa,
Taxes which surely men nîju?

The rate's far ton steep. ait nights I can't sleep,
Vour istscfulness provos cour undoing.

A SHOCK.

W IFEYXT-" 1 have a littie surprise for you."
HuBY-"1 wThat is itP

WÏFE-" A new bonnet."
H-u nt-<' 'Ihat is flot a surprise. It is a sbock."

HE KNEW FEMININE NATURE.JACK-"' She bas broken off many engagements with
other fellows, but I know how to make ber keep her

engageen witb me."
ToNt-"« Hotv will you manage it ?"
JACK-" By constantly pretending that I want to break

A GRATEFUL FLOCK.

TARVIS-"1 Does Rev. Dryasdust's salary go on while
She is away during the summer ?'
JEssuP-"1 Why, yes. lIs actually increased during that

period."

SENSIBLEIHEADGEAR.

INTHE RAIN. IN THE SONSHINS.ATHETAT.IN THE RAIN. AT THE THEATRE.
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SSOP TO DATE. -.

TUE PHILOSOPHER ANXD TH E UiItTLg¶l
itUNCO STEERER.j

A PHILOSOPHER who j§
had almost lost ail Faith

ini Huuianity, once Set Forth
withi the Intention or findine
an Elonest Man. The Mar
ket at that Time nor being
Glutted with such an Article,
however, ho grcw Despondent
and tvas About to, Relinquish
the search when he on-
countered a Brisk YVoung
Gentleman, attired in an
Inconspicuous, C he ck e r
Board Suit, wîth Face to
Match.

"'Hello, Whiskers," ex
climed this In d iv idu ai1
"Let's go and Lubricate." -

Nothing Loath, the Phil
t osopher accompanîed hlm to

a Caravansery and called for
Lighitning Straight." Thon>

the Young Man carelessly re
vcaled a wad of Greenbacks,
saying, Il Dat's ail right; l'Il seule up.

Amazed and delighted the Philosopher grasped His
Hand and shook it Cordîaliy

-~~~~~~ f&~.- l Y fi~
-HOUGH THYWREi OE

CLtt4rNc-< ils drg an ohn hi ee on ew
us Iowhapyan jyoset.,et.,

n-

- -tr 1/
r--t-:
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IlEureka ! An honest man at last !" ho ShriekedI
"Hoe didn't ask Ae to Set 'em Up."
Then hoe Proceeded on Ris Way rejoicing, but had He

beheld that Young Man five minutes later a Cloud would
have o'ercast the Ethereal Radiance of his Physiognomy.

"Dat ain'ta Square Deal," his Quondamt Acquaintance
wvas saying to an Interesting F7riend, Attired in a like
Sombre Suit. Il I went de Swig for de Old Yaan'
Kick MNe lu de Gutter if dore iras more dan a nickel in
lis Dip."

MORAL.

It's out of Date to be Diogenes nowadays; Business
Prîncîples won't admit il.

SUMMER SYMPTOMS.T FIAT surnrn&ers here wve ail uiay know
t yonc uufailing sig,

The parson's hcalth goos uow jute
Its annual decliue.

SHE FLIRTS EVERYWHERE.

O NE day the shade of a summer girl,
WVcnt fluttering up b the gates of peari,

AXnd the good St. Peter opened thern %vide,
And she bIew hlm a Russ as sle stepped inside.

AN OSVIOUS EXCEPTION.

AKS'\IIH-I«allthat an irnnodest picture ?
Nonsese! o thepureaIl things arc pure."

McRoB-'" Hoir about city 'rater ?"

A BAD KIND TO FOOL WITH.
Neyer kick a man when he's down."13MORIARTY-" Thrue fur you, me frind. Sure it's

the foinest county in Oireland, an' the saints help yez av
yo thry any foot thricks wid a Dowvn alan."'
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MICFACAN-(Onl the olir side of the /'ank) ««Begobs. a big %van
be tht bite av him. I'i1 pull him so quick that ll take the head ail
av him or trow hlm a mile an -;hore."

THE TRANSIE r0F VERONICA.
rLRST cONTACT, JUNE 2ND.

T HE McSwack-er family at tea. Enter Mabel, haif an
hour late, hastily occupies hrchair hoping that Mr.

McSwacker is too much engaged to notice.
NIRS. NIÇSNACZR-"«How is this, Mabel; where have

you been?"»
MABL-" Oh, 11uother, Veronica and I went for a

walk and we didn't notice what time it was tili we heard
the bells ringing six.

MR. McSw,%cKa-"« It is an extraoi-dinary thing that
a girl of your age cac't be home in time for tea.»

To-"« Cracky What do you get to tilk about? 1
saw you with your arms round eacb other, talking enough
to make a switchback tired. What do you see in that
new snub nosed girl, anyway? "

MABEt-" Kindly do flot speak of my friends in that
rude way, -Veronica, may not be as good-looking as some
girls, but she is a lady and would scorn to judge a person
by outward appearances."

Toihr-«'Oh my! Ain't we grand, and what will Susan
Brown say? "

MABEL-" Susan Brown is no friend of mine. Veronica
is my dearestý my only friend."

Tobt-" }-low long will it last? Next lady, please."
MABEL-" Idon't know wbat you mean. It is going

to last for ever. Wbat other friends have I ever had ?»
TOMt-" Tilly Dumble, Katie Laws and Susan Brown,

my Susan Brown."

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTRERN RED PiNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliabie and perfect cougb medicine in
the market. For sale everywhere.

MABEL-«'I do think boys are the meanest things. I
neyer really cared for these girls, not as I care for
Veronica."

Great derision and extensive pantomime on the part of
Tom ; Mabel dignified but indignant. Mrs. McSwacker
hastily allows ber ofi'spring a second piece of cake, quel[-
ing the disturbance.

LAST CONTACT, JUNE 9TH.
Mabel, pale and pensive, yet vrith a trace of hauteur

about ber firm lips, is sitting under the only apple tree.
Tom appears at the dining-room window endeavouring
to repair the waste of nature.-

TOM-" What, do my eyes deceive me ? It is niy
sister. Is it possible? Can it be true ? Has Veronica
gone the way of ail flesh, the way of Tilly Dumble, gone
the way of Susan Brown ? "

MABEL-"l Neyer mention her naxne again to nme. I
neyer really loved her. She bas betrayed my sacred con
fidence."

Finisbing bis pie, Tom spreads bis handkerchief over
his face, sobbing bysterically. 1«The beloved, the true-
hearted came to visit us no more."

PENNY.

LONE MAIDENS.

\TH ERE the everlasting surges break, upon the sbelving shore,
VThere the comely maidens gather at Dame Nature's beauty

store,
And they wandcr lonely, Ioncly, and they wonder oh, how soon,

They wilI sesorne c.ther man besîdes that fellow in the moon.

A VERY SMALL AFFAIR.

M URILLA-"1 What do you think of my bathing

]?uRrrAN AIJNT-«" 0, 1 never trouble niy mmnd wvith
trifles."

?McFAcAN-" WNNhoop 1

lit.

begorry I'Ve goi hlm.",
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W'SON,'s Cough Drops are the best in the
wvorld for the thront and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try tbem. R. & T. -W. stamped
(in each drop.

THEY COME! THEY CO'ME 1
How dear teo ur hearts are our friends in

Chicago !
Our love for thera neyer wvas clearer than

nowv;
Ail vainly we try to express our devotion

But drop, liens, admitting %'e do not know
how.

Expressions of truc love arc quite heyond
mailing ;

WVeill pactk up aur gripa and in persan. wvll
bear

The smiles and the longings and marks of
affection,

And wvhile wve're about it, we'll take in the
fair.

We'll stay long enough to convince then wve
mean it,

That distance is nothing wvhere love.is con-
cerned ;

And we'11 shower the favor of presence upon
tbem

Till the lesson wve know is by them aise
learned.

We'll linger a montit if the case seems te necd
ik,

For tbis anguish of heart we cati no longer
afford.

Wcell Olcer aur love which is free as the
hecavens

And take of their excellent bedIding and
bioard.

-Couilbus~ Diçj'atcli.

TitE tendency these days is te bc toc gtasp-
ing,and our buyer is afilicted that way at tîmes,
and bougbt too heavy this spring. Add ta our
already large stock makes us over crowded.
To get breathing space wve olTer special induce-
ments in gas, electric and combination fix-
turcs, globes, etc., for balance of june. Tbi.s
is R. 1-I. Lear & Cols. notice, of course, 19 &
2r Richmond W~est.

SAVED HER LIFE.

N FBvER had such a terrible day, " said a
lady who lives in tbe surburbs,

Il What is the matter ?"
"Our newv servant girl. She couldn't A~nd

the clothes line. «'Neyer mind, Bridget,' said
I. Jet it go for to-day.' 'Ilndade Oi'11 not,'
qaid she.' ' Oi'll fix il in a jifTy.' \Vitb that
she gaI the step-ladder and 1 left lier. In a
few minutes I tlsough I would sec ho"'% she was
getting alang, anti 1 arrived on the scene just
in time ta save lier life."

"What was site doing ?'
Gettng eadyte angthe clothes on the

MILK GRANULES
is the solids of pure Cow's Mil!, so
treated that when dissolved in the
requisite quantity of water it yields
a product that is

The Perfect Equlvalent of

MOTHEReS MILK

INFANTS' FOOD.
Voz.uhirns bave been %vritten upon this im-

portant subject, but volumes of testimoniala
can be sbown to prov'e that Dyer's Improved
Food for Infants is the very t'est in use. 25
ets. per package. Druggists keep it. W. A.
Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

LOctESUI%-" Been marricd a montb to-day,
baven't you,aId feu' Still billing and caoing,
I suppose."

ScRucrE(uiui'- I arn nat cooing as
much as I ivas aI one time, but the billing-
ah, me 1

HEAD or FzIRt,.-"Gripsacke, you've been
drunk."

GR!PSACKr.-"' Yses, air. It was necessary
for me to gel in thal condition in order te sell
titis bill of goods.'

HEpAr or FiRNt.-"'Go out and get the
delirium tremens. "-udge.

TuE last time I saw Trotter,he was deep.
ly in love wvitb two girls."

IlH-ow did hie seutle the matter ?
"'Oh,mesily enougb. Qnly ancwould bave

bim."

MEs. RAY- -Would your husban leav

yon vcry much if bie %vere to die ?"I
MRs. DAY-"l Not much mure than now

le leaves nie aix nights ouI of a wvee -1 as it

Ma.R M. A. THOMAS is now at .5t. Leon
Springs, wbere he lias assumed the ianage.
nient of the Palatial hotel tliere, wbîcli opensi t5th inat.

WHERE HE HAD GONE TO.
Bv the way, where is Jones now?"I askcd

Briggs. I haven'. beard of him for a long
time."

I-le has gone to the spirit land," replicil
Quimby.

Wbat, is hie deadil
"I didn't say hie ivas dead. He bas moved

to Kentucky."

.SpiTrFUL INUENDO.-Miary - "Myintended
is very excitable. Wheu hie proposcd to me hie
behaved just like a persan out of bis mind."

MARTHA: Perhaps hie wvas, ny dear.'

[T is a strong boarder who can eat thrce
plates of hash without turning a bair.

MURIEL.-" So you're really going te marry
that yolung Englishman. Hc hasn't a titie,
either."

AGATHA.-" No, but hie hias an estate."
MURIEL.-'" How do you know >?I
AG,-THA.-«'Oh. hie showed me a notice

about it in the paper, something about a
meeting of creditors."'

Tiar, surcst %vay to commit political suicide i.;
by shooting off your mnuth.

VKEEPS YOU N HEALTH.

DEL.IOHSTFULLY REFRESHUNO.

Prevents llbeumatlsm and Indi estion.
SoId l'y Chcmhs tbroughout the world.

W. 0. DUNN CO. WORKlS. Croydon, Eng'and
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GRI P

D IR. J. FRAMK ADAMS,
DE.NIST

825 COU.ICE ST. - - Toronto
TClePhOnle 3378.

New
Odors
Dlouble Parma
Violet

Sweet Pea

Egyptian
Bouquet

Corinne
Bouquet

Lilac Blossoni

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
&COMPANY

.. Toronto

HFAVIL YOU OFEN OUR

"8tudies in Black & Tan"
JE nucan those dainty [mnes of IS SOESIIqua.

Ssite in style. perfet in fit, _best in
quality. nioderate in prkce, cnduring in sîcar.Jin dffurent wddths and a varlety of eh.%des.

If nat, unaIe ht a point to cait and excamine
or stock; %we believe you swill bccome a

purchaqer.

0. & 0. BLACHFORD
Importers of America.7 & Enropean Foot wear

83 T-o 89 KING. ST. FAST, TORON-TO

Uta abiiehod 1873. Tcolophesso 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER W/NE ANID SPIRIT MIERCIANr

21o lweu«.Iy ne., WT.a.uo.

Pure Porte. Sherries. Champagne, Brandies, for
.- cfedicinai Purpose. AUl brads of bottieil Ales and
.itouts kept Ie stock.

ALL ON ACCOUNT 0F
COLUMBUS.

GuEsr-" WhVat, seventeen dollars a. day
fur one smiall room i 1 Why that's ex tort jonate!

CL'EtaK-" wcIl 1 g,'ess it is, but wve'%,c got
tu followv the style il; Chicago no nlatter what
il costs."4à

Pupui of Mous. Bouguercau

portraits a specwaty.
STruDio--S, King Steet East, Toronto

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Thse 1inSt. complotest and latest lino of Mme

ticai apui 'anela tho world. They bavonever
failed te cure. We ore se positive or it that wre
wril bock our belle! and send you any Electrica
Applinle lnow la the masrket andS you can t-y It
fer Tbree Monthe. Larpdeettt ca etimonlals
on eaxth. Seafi fer book and journal F)ee.
W. Ir. flaer de Ce., Windomor, Onte.

CREAM 0F SCOTTISH SONOa
WITII WORDS AND MUSIO

Sev=ty.eue of the Bout-la Bok Fowm
« pp. fer250sezmiL oinue- -- am
C1Uroci aud Celborne Ste.. Torot Ga&.

Weileyaui Ladies' Collego, Hamilton, ont
S2ni Year. OVOP 300 graduates. Thorough

Iy equipped ieevery depsolment. Fer temsetc., a
drcsthe Principal, A. BURN$. S.T.D.. LL.D.

W. H. STONE Aiways op"~

UNDERTAKER
'Telcphone 931. 1849 rouge 8t. 1 Opp. Bins St,

Send for Our lEstimates on,

Photo Engraving
RIP PRINIG&P~~IIIWTC Ço.. ToioNTo

Are you ,
Free from
Microbes ?

IF
SURIE
OF
TIS

THRN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bcdiiy alments are brought upon
us through the active manifestations of swarmns
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Fungus animalcuht, we
should ktnow that wbatevcr is DsATH ta
thrm is LIFE te ourselVes.

To rid our systemas from, doctors use al'y
mnanner cf fearful concoctions and poisonous
drugs. which, white harnalul te the microbes,
also prove injurious te the body, as it certainly
must be injured with poison medication. Hnw
diffièrent the use of Radlamys Microbe
Kîlier. It is nature's mcst wenderful tonice;
as refrcshing te the téecrish systemn as is the dew
te fragile plants. It is certain destruction te
ail microbic swarins in the system, and at the
saine tinte revivifying to ail the cells and
tissues net ycî destroycd through the ravages
cf resticas, hangry germa.

If net fre front microbes, try Microbe
Killer.

For sale at ail Bruggiste.
Prices, $r.oo and $3.00, accarding tO -ize.

Information free froul Head Office,
120 King St. West, Toroato, Ont.

Win. Badamn IIiicobe Hfier Co. LtdI.

W.a.BDEgSEVI M.D., rM
son JA5.vi5 STRawrT ToRoNro

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AiND SPECIALIST
Treate spocially-le a a Rectal Diseases.

Stom'adi andS Intestinalj DorersChronin andSNerv.
eue Diseuses. Kiducy andS Biadder Affections, andS
Diosags of Woen.

An entirellyllvel Ides. Thse
triais are very amussng take
oira ofactuel scenles l court
and dailv lite; containing air.
teon comùpicte triais-a=spt9

-t te performnance by aaer
jS? - - or professionals. Noe sitnlar

-_, bok wiaywrh atever
bas ben frdte s u

lie, andi ie do net dnubt tluat thse menite of ee
Ilock Trials ill be spcedily recognized.
'1»,. 6. Priees....................... 5 eta,

Grip PaIntlng and Publlshlng Co.

The Equitable, Savings, Loan
Anci BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE, 24-T0R01T0 Sr., TORONTO

HESY OMÀA, Prs.de.t.
Jet A. .CGlvltVAy, Vice-Presîdent.
EnwVit A. TAYLOR. Mtanager.

of shares. Estimatedlinsitotmaturityisabout Byears.

CAN VOU AFFORD TO $Ava

à cents aday for 96S monthsand gcf$eo.eo?
lu cent-qa day for g6Smonts ind get eooeo?
.0 cents a day for 96 months and get 1000.00?

You cao if you wili. Write for prospectus te
EDWARD JL TAY&LOR, Manager

Responeible Agents wanted throughout thse country.
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Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

2ý FOR$52~
mi Or wîtli Complete Outfit - - $6. 25

( "rEN making arrangements for Prerniums, the coming season we purchased a big lot

~ ~of Cameras direct frorn the mianufaicturers, which we intenclec to offer as a Premniumn

with GRIP, one year, for $8.5o, or sel1 with outfit complete to our subscribers at $7.75. At '-

S this price there would have been just sufficient mnargin to pay for packing, etc. As GRIP ,

will pass out of our hancis shortly, we must dispose of these Camneras at once, and have 0

Sdecided to offer themn at the prîce given above.

THE "SUNOL" CAMERA
Carnies three Double Holders, makes 4 x 5 Photos. Is beyond question the best Camera 0e

lever offered for the money. ci

Lt is a highly finished qnartercd oak instrument, provicicc with ail modern improvernents.

b~Simplicity Of construction in ail its parts has been the chief aim, and thc resuit is a C'amnra so simple,
~<yet so perfect, that a child can manipu-late it and produce resuits equal to those sccurcd by high priccd to

Cameras. a
Price, with complete outfit, $6.25o

The ,"Sunol"q Printing and Developing Outfit
CON 515TS OF THfE I OLLOWINL,.

1-3- dozen Dry.1 Plates, 1 Developing Tray, 1 Ruby Lamp, 1 Bottie Developer, 1 Printing
Frame, 1 package (1 dozen sheets) Blue Paper, 1 package Hypo Soda

and Book of Instructions.

Price of above, complete with IlSunol"I Camera,66.25

ZgF Order at once as this offer only holds until june 15, 1893.

As there has been some delay in completing the sale of "GRIP," this offer,ýhas,

been extended as above.

G RIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO 00., TORONTO



F ~iT DTO Are You I nterested in Astronomy ?

e>Armstrong's01Arithmetical
Il Problems &

Senior Classes In Publie Sehools, and
Candidates f'or Entranee ta High

Schools and Collegiate
Institutes.

This edition centaine nearly ýqoo Problems. The
Entrance Papers from JuNR zîS JUssa 89 , both in-
clusive, are ap=edd, also the Publie School Leaving
rExamnatinPpr for 1892. The answers to ail
the Problems are given. No other work possesses
these features.

Read What T achera and InmPec-
tors Say of It:-

1 amn hihly pieased with your Arithmetical Prob-
ims for Senior classes. Itsuits my ntrance-cndi-

dates exactly. A book such as this is needed by eery
Fourtb (.Aass pupil.-GRo. KIR,<, Head MasterM.,
Chatham.

1 have just exarnined your Arithrnetical Problems
for Senior Classes. The problemns are very suitable
and the collection muet prove very valuable to
teachers. I heartily cornend it.-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspector, Prince Edward.

Attera caretul examination of your ' Anthmetical
Problems for Senior Classes," I find them well graded
and Very' suitable for the pupose intended. The
teacher who uses them for homne or class worlc, will
save himself a vast amount of labor, and in ail prob-
abilit>' secure to bie pupils much botter results.-J. S.
DsACOs, Inspector, Halton.

1 have no hesitation in saying that for the purpose
for which it is intended the work is infinitely the best
with which 1 arn acquainted. Its strong point, to mn
idea, is tbe logical sequence in the problems by wbiX?
the pupil is almost insensibly led on step b>' stop until
he meachos quite a difficult style of question. The
printer, too, bas donc his worlc ver>' well. and there
are but few typographical errors. I shahl certainly
recommend ever>' teacher in my inspectorate to use a
cop.-J. C. MORAnN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.

Prioe, strongly bound In cloth, 25 ots.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO,
TORONTO

2'sade supplied by Uite Copp, Clark Co.

STAMINAL
is a valuable Food and Tonic for
the warm weathcr.

It Supplies

the vital principles of Beef and
Wheat with Hypophosphltes

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour In the Vea!r

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 OTS., BV MAIL, POBTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as tO
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Foul directions for the
ready Yse of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the stars at home or in the school that bas ever been offered.

Ordier from

The Grip Printing and Publishinig Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations

(

EXPLANATORY NOTES Lessons in...r Eouto
. AND ____

A collection ofapproprlate recitations for young c'hildren nlot further
advanced than the First Reatler, and lessons in elocution

suited to their capaelty.

The selections have been made %vith gecat rare f romn the best of s;inilar works. and there is notb-
ing in child-iterature j-blished that is better ealculatrd to assist in accoinplishing the end
sought, viz.: the cuIîivation of <a more perfect elocution and the foudation of a literar>' tasSe
aiVong the little oses. Tfle lessons iii elocution are particularly ireil adapted for cbildren of the

jýrar>' cla,-es, and include exercises in breathing, voire developunient, and distinct articulation.
bey ares îutabîre for honme practice as wr!

1 
as scbool, and every child sbould bc thorougbly and

systernatically traincd in thein.
Sir Morell Mackenzie in " The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice " Savs: " As to commencing

the education of speakiug (whicb, of couIrse, inichides the reading) voire, it can hard>' bc begun
too soon.' This book ainms to aid the teacher in nîaking this beginning.

New Ready. Price, 25c. MaiIed postpaid on receipt of prie-dP ý jit

Aroniveo s llo

~rip Printing and Publishing Co. -Toronto
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